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feo be bound to them their shai'a of the veab in case first 
defendant; is not found liabla.”

Ab against first) defendant the suit is foe rent, and is clearly 
oognisable by a Small Cause Court. As regards second defendant 
the only question is whather tha suit oomes under article 31, 
schedule II, Small Cause Courts Act, and is *' a suit for the 
profits of immoveable property belonging to the plaintiff, which 
have been wrongfully received by the defendant.” W ith these 
remarks, the matter will be submitted for the daaision of fcha 
High Oourti. Tha pefclfcioner has been ordered to deposit process 
fees within seven days from 13lih Daoember. As the matter is 
referred to the High Court, it is unnecessary for me to decide 
the appeal, which is dismissed. N 3 order as to coatg.

The parties were not represented.

Ju d g m e n t .— We are of opinion that the suit is substantially 
one for rent and doaa not fall within article 3 1 of the second 
schedule, Provincial Small Cause Courts Act, and the Small Cause 
Court has jurisdiction.

Tha Subordinate Judge of Kumbakonam will therefore receive 
fehe plaint on his file and dispose of it according to law-

APPELLATE OEIMINAL.

Before Sir S. Subrahmania Ayyar, Officiating Chief Justice. 

ABU B AK ER (A gcju sed ), P e t it io n e r .

V.

THE M U N ICIPALITY OF NEGAPATAM, R e s p o n d e n t .*

District Municipalities Act (Madras) I V  of 1884, ss. 197, 191— Market, definition
of "Use of, as mathei, what amounts to.

Private property is used as a market when it is used as a public plaoa foe 
buying and selling.

1905
October 9, 
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® Orimiaal Revision Case No. 151 o£ 1905, presented under seobiona 435 and 
439 of the Oode of Criminal Procedure, praying tbe High Court to revise tha 
judgoaenti of C-T.H Johnaon, E.«?q., First-olass Sub-Divisional Mn. ietrafce of 
Negapatam. in Criminal Appeal No. 1̂ 8 of 1904, oonfirming the deoiaion of the 
Oourt of the Benoh of Magistrates of Negapatam in Summary Trial No. 1101 
of 190i~-vide Odmiaal fievisiori Case Noa» 152,153,1S4 and 15S of 190S.
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Ab o  BAKSIB Where a private market bad been ordered to be clogad) a person using fclia 
place for selling fish and flesh after a license had been refuaed ia guilty of an 

o t " under section 197 of the Madras District Muuioipalities Act, or at any
NSQaFATIM offence under section 191.

The  petitioner in this case was charged with having sold mutton 
without having obUiued a license before the Bench of Magis
trates at Negapatam. The place where the accused sold the 
mutton was originally a market which was closed by order in 1888. 
Tho accused applied for a license which was refused.

The accused was convicted under sections 191, 197 and 264 
of the Madras District Municipalities Act and the conviction was 
affirmed on appeal.

The accused preferred this criminal revision petition.

V. Ryru Namhiar for potitioner.

The respondent was not represented.

O h der,— The convictions in those cases are clearly sustainable. 
The place where the fish or mutton was sold was originally a 
recognized market. It was closed under orders in 1888, No 
iioenae having since been granted for the use of the place as a 
market, tha sales conducted by the accused, in respect of which the 
charges are made, are punishable under section 197 of the District 
Munioipalites Act, if the use of the place which is private property 
was as a niarket, i.e., as a public place foi- baying and selling, such 
being tha meaning of the term “ market ”  in law {see Bouvier’s 
' Law Dictionary volume II , p. 316), Even if it were otherwise, 
the accused were guilty of an offence under section 191, clausa (2), 
of the Act as they without license sold “ flesh ”  or fish “  intended 
for food.” The petitions are dismissed.
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